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INTRODUCTION
NE of the major problems that the electric utilities face is adopting supply side policies to meet the peak demand. Thus, the existing power system is forced to perform Load shedding, one of the demand side policies [1] . Load shedding is the practice that disconnects one or more radial feeders originating from a substation by means of Under Frequency Relays (UFR) [2] .
However, the implementation of load shedding program plunges the whole area into darkness. This problem can be overcome by adopting Demand Side Management (DSM). DSM is implemented in the consumer side with the objective to reduce the peak load demand [3] - [4] . DSM regulates the dispatched generation and hence provides an alternative to the traditional paradigm in the electricity market, to achieve a match between the supply and demand. DSM program includes Energy Efficiency, Energy Conservation and Demand Response [5] . The different pricing methods adopted in DSM include Time based programs and Incentive based programs. The various Time based program includes Time of Use (ToU) [6] - [7] , Real Time Pricing (RTP) and Critical Peak Pricing The DSM schemes are applied to the loads that are grouped as critical, deferrable and low priority loads [8] . Loads with energy storage capability such as heaters, air conditioners, refrigerators and Plug-in Electric Vehicles (PEV) are ideal for demand management. Through DSM, all the controllable loads are switched off during peak period [9] .
Energy storage technology plays an important role in improving the reliability [10] and maintaining the frequency [11] of power system. DSM could be implemented using both price [3, 4] and non-price tools. The non-price tool includes frequency [12] , change in frequency [13] , change in power demand [13] and voltage. However, adopting conventional DSM technique may introduce discomfort to the consumers owing to shift in the operation of some of the deferrable loads. Also, most of the system does not consider the environmental condition based on which deferrable loads operate. A solution can be achieved by introducing user preference in the management system. This paper presents a Frequency Based Demand Management System (FBDMS) that manages various controllable loads based on the system and environmental condition. During peak period, the controllable loads that are less urgent are shifted to off peak period. The decision to shift a controllable load is based on system and environmental condition. The system is also provided with the storage unit that is made to operate in both UPS and DM mode during peak and off peak period respectively. Unlike conventional DMS that considers only the system condition, FBDMS cause less interruption to the consumers as decision is made based on both system and environmental condition. The proposed system also relieves the utility from peak demand. The FBDMS measures the frequency to identify the peak period. Thus, this system can be applied to a micro grid having no Load Frequency Controller (LFC). This paper is organized as follows: Section II gives an introduction to Demand Management in micro grid. The explanation on FBDMS and its control algorithm is included in Section III and IV respectively. Section V presents the hardware implementation of FBDMS. The paper is concluded in Section VI.
II. DEMAND MANAGEMENT IN MICRO GRID
A micro grid is fed by many renewable sources that are not provided with speed governing mechanism or frequency control. However, in order to provide a reliable frequency Through demand management technique, all the low priority loads and storage unit are connected to consume excess generation during the period when frequency is high. Whereas, when frequency is low, all the low priority loads are removed and storage unit is operated in UPS mode.
Thus, DSM regulates the dispatched generation and hence provides an alternative to the traditional paradigm in the electricity market, to achieve a match between the supply and demand.
Direct implementation of Demand Management may still interrupt all the critical loads. Hence, it is necessary to categorize loads into Critical Loads (CL), Low Priority (LP) and DeFerrable (DF) loads. Critical loads cannot be switched off at any time irrespective of system condition (e.g., Intensive Care Unit, etc.). Deferrable loads can be switched off occasionally (e.g., air conditioner, fan, pump, washing machine, etc.). Low priority loads provides luxuries rather than necessities (e.g., fancy lights, etc.). Existing system implements demand management techniques, which switch off LP and DF loads during peak period. However, there may be cases when some of the so called DF loads that are essential, are switched off by the demand management system. A solution to this problem is to manage the categorized loads based on both system and environmental conditions. This operation can be achieved by implementing FBDMS. The proposed technique relieves the utility from peak demand by shifting controllable loads from peak period to off peak period and also causes less inconvenience to the consumers.
III. FREQUENCY BASED DEMAND MANAGEMENT SYSTEM
In a grid connected system, conventional DMS manages all controllable loads during peak period, determined by time based tariff. However, the absence of Load Frequency Controller in a micro grid calls for the use of non-price tool, frequency, to determine peak period. Thus, the proposed system makes use of frequency to determine system condition. The measurement of supply frequency is done by the controller present in the control unit as shown in Figure 1 .
The conventional DMS manages both the DF and LP loads based on the system condition. During off peak period, all required loads are maintained connected. Whereas, during peak period, the DF and LP loads are switched off. For e.g., during peak period, the conventional DMS switches off air conditioner, even if the temperature is high, causing inconvenience to the consumer. This is because, air conditioner is categorized under DF load and the DMS is modeled to switch off all DF loads. However, under high temperature, air conditioner is essential and hence it is a CL. Similarly, water pump is normally considered to be DF load Measurement Unit Thus, it is required that, the DMS should categorize the loads based on environmental and system conditions. This makes the DMS adaptive. The FBDMS developed in this paper is furnished in Figure 2 .
The control unit in the FBDMS measures the supply frequency as explained in Figure 1 . The temperature, lumens and water level are the environmental parameters fed to the control unit. Based on these system and environmental factors, the control unit categorizes the loads like fan, air conditioner, lighting load and water pump as CL, LP and DF load.
The temperature decides the category of air conditioner and fan. The lumen decides the lighting system category. The water level is used to take decision on water pump. When the temperature is high, air conditioner is CL, whereas, during normal temperature, fan is CL and air conditioner is LP. Both air conditioner and fan are LP loads under low temperature. Similarly, when lumen is high, lighting system is LP load. The pump is CL when the tank is empty and LP when the water level is medium. Figure 2: Block Diagram of FBDMS Based on the above condition, the control unit categorizes the load and does demand management by controlling switches S 1 to S 5 depending on the measured frequency. To improve the reliability of supply, battery storage unit is employed which operates in DM and UPS mode during off peak and peak period respectively. The storage unit charges and discharges under DM and UPS mode respectively. The storage unit charges or discharges via switches S 6 and S 7 respectively. The switches S 6 and S 7 are controlled by the control signal generated by the controller. Upon determining off peak period, a signal is given to the switches S 6 and S 7 to switch on and off respectively. This charges the storage unit and prevents the discharge. Similarly, under peak period, switch S 6 is off and S 7 is on, thereby discharge the storage unit. The storage unit, when operating in DM mode, charges via full bridge diode rectifier circuit. While operating in UPS mode, the storage unit discharges via full bridge MOSFET inverter circuit. The MOSFETs used in inverter circuit are selected based on the maximum load current and rated voltage. A separate switch S 8 is included in the power line to prevent the loads being fed from both the grid as well as the storage unit.
IV. CONTROL ALGORITHM OF FBDMS
The algorithm used for the control unit to perform frequency based demand management based on environmental and system condition is developed and furnished in Figure 3 . The developed control algorithm is coded in the controller shown in Figure 2 .
V. HARDWARE IMPLEMENTATION OF FBDMS
The hardware implementation of frequency measurement unit integrated to FBDMS as explained in Figure 1 and Figure  2 respectively is explained in this section.
The 5V ac is obtained from 230V ac supply using a Potential Transducer, LV 20P. A square wave converter using Op-amp 741 is employed for the square wave conversion. Finally, a level shift of 2.5 V is done using level shifter circuit employing Op-amp 741. The obtained unipolar pulses are given to the controller.
The controller used in the control unit is PIC16f877a, a 40 pin micro controller with an 8-bit (data) architecture having an enhanced instruction set. The square pulse from the level shifter is given to the capture module of controller. The controller is coded to measure the frequency. The Capture Compare Pulse width modulation (CCP) and timer 2 modules with proper pre-scale and post-scale is configured such that during a rising edge the timer 2 starts and stops counting at every consecutive rising edge respectively. The PORT F assigned as output port, will generate control signal based on the measured frequency.
Normally open relay switches are used for the management of all the controllable loads. The input pin of relay switch is connected to PORT F of the controller through a relay driver. The controller is programmed such that PORT F is set to HIGH at high frequency and LOW otherwise. Upon, having a LOW signal at the relay switch during peak period, the switch is open for all LP loads. The decision whether to switch off DF loads is based on system and environmental condition.
The temperature comparator circuit for air conditioner and fan make use of a temperature sensor (LM35) that senses the temperature and produces corresponding analog voltage signal linear to the sensed temperature. The output of LM35 is fed to the inverting terminal of op-amp. The non inverting terminal has a voltage divider circuit having a POT to set the critical temperature. The two voltages are compared and the corresponding output is given to the BJT, BC 547, which acts as a switching component. For negative output, the diode becomes forward biased making the LED glow and setting the output to +5V. This output of BJT is fed to the control unit.
The comparator circuit for lighting system is similar to that of temperature comparator circuit except that the temperature sensor is replaced by a Light Dependent Resistor (LDR).
The water level detecting circuit has three conducting plates. The first plate is kept at the top to indicate that the tank is full, the second plate is placed one third from the bottom indicating sufficient water level and the third is kept at the base, to act as the ground. The square pulses are generated from NAND gate and 470R resistor that acts as an oscillator. The low frequency signals are filtered by the coupling capacitor that acts as a low pass filter. The circuit is closed when water touches the upper plate(s) and base plate, closing the circuit getting the signal from oscillator. Indication of sufficient and maximum water level is done by two similar BJT circuits.
When the water level reaches the middle conducting plate, the corresponding BJT is prohibited from conducting. This gives a 5V output which is fed to the control unit. Similarly, when the water level reaches the upper conducting plate, the BJTs in both the circuit is prohibited from conducting. This gives a 5V output from the two circuits. This signal is fed to the controller.
The controller of FBDMS is coded to switch off the pump if the water level reaches the upper limit irrespective of system condition. The hardware setup and the outcome for the FBDMS are shown in Figure 4 and Table 1 respectively. 
VI. CONCLUSION
This paper has presented a Frequency Based Demand Management System for micro grid considering the system and environmental condition. The proposed method categorizes the loads into critical, deferrable and low priority load based on environmental conditions like temperature, lumens and water level. A storage unit is employed that operates in both UPS and DM mode during peak and off peak period respectively. The demand management is done on the categorized load based on the system frequency, hence are applicable to the system with no Load Frequency Control. The proposed method is effectively manages the peak demand without causing discomfort to the consumers and hence relieving the utility from bottleneck.
